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UNIT 2 –METAL FORMING AND SHEET METAL PROCESSES 
TOPIC – Special Forming Process and its types



�� Generally,forming processis doneby pressingthe form tool over theblank

to obtaintherequiredshape.

�� Theform tool is actuatedby hydrauliccylinderusinghydraulicfluid.

�� In the caseof matingdie method,sheetmetal is placedover the lower die

andits endsarefixed onmovablegrippers
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BENDING OPERATIONS
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 Bendingis theoperationof forming the metalbetweena suitably
shapedpunchanda forming block.

 The includedangleon the tool is usuallysmallerthanthat to be
produced to allow for the �µ�V�S�U�L�Q�J�E�D�F�N�¶of the metal after
forming. Spring back is a term which denotesthe property of
sheetmetal to partially fall backfrom its bentpositionwhenthe
punchretardsaftercompletingtheoperation.

 Themetalis stressedbeyondits elasticlimit .
 The line in which there is no changein length is called neutral

line. Thelayersabovetheneutralline arestressedby tension.
 But thelayersbelowthis neutralline arestressedby compression
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BENDING OPERATIONS
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Typesof Bendingoperations:

1. Angle Bending: In this case,themetalis bentat an
angleto eachedge. It is denotedby �µ�˜�¶

If ϴ < 90º onside,it is calledassinglebending.
If ϴ = 90º , this is called as vertical or straight
bending.
If ϴ > 90º but in two placeson the samework, it is
calledasdoublebending.
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BENDING OPERATIONS
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2. Roll bending: If themetalis bentin theform of rolled
edgeat theedgesof thework, it is calledasroll bending.
3.Roll forming: If the edgesare formed to a desired
shapeor any impressionin the form of bendis madeon
thesheetmetal,it is calledasroll forming operations.
4.Seaming: The processof providing lock betweenthe
two edges of the different work metal is called as
seaming. To performthis, the edgesof sheetmetal to be
lockedarebent in oppositedirectionto eachother. Then
theyareinsertedwith eachotherandpressedor tightened
to makecompletelock.
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5. Bending edge of a sheet using wiping-die: Wiping die
bending,alsoknownasedgebending,is performedby holding
thesheetbetweena padanddie thensliding the wiping flange
acrossthe face pushing and bending the sheetmetal which
protrudesfrom thepadanddie.

Theflangeis drivenby anuppershoeandthedie is supported
by a lower shoe.

A spring betweenthe pad and upper shoe grabs the metal
beforethe flangehits it andholdsthe workpiecedown during
thebendingprocess.
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DRAWING OPERATIONS

Drawing operationconsistsof a punch forcing a sheetmetal

blank to flow plastically into the clearanceavailablebetween

thepunchanddie surfacesanddie surfacessoasto acquirean

upshape, acylindrical shapeor a boxshape.

Typesof Drawing operations:

1. Deepdrawing

2. 2. Shallowor boxdrawing
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1.Deepdrawing: In this case,the lengthof the part to
bedrawnis deeperthanits width.

DRAWING OPERATIONS
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2. Shallow or box drawing: In this case, the length
of the part to be drawn is lesser than its width.
Example: Seamlesspots,tubs,cans
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Any questions?
You can find me at
✘ vetrivel.a.mech@snsct.org

✘ Image credit:
Conditiohumania.io
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